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f Gentlemen I have I wen a victim ol rhevsiatism
lot aercral year past, 1 have suffered intetwely at
Same, and have irone to the Hot Knrintr. o 1 booth

r; --M iSvVsraReF stSSwsi t&saw

tort 4K!;4kW

or
sr. : . . v . r- aaaoia, ana me not npnnjf ot Arkansas ave

Medicine under the direction, of able phvicin,
i

About one month ago 1 iiiSerea from one 01 tne
ml vlulent attack, of the disease, and at once be
gan taking hot alt water bath, at mir new and
splendid bath house In thUcity . Underthe rare ol

iu gentlemanly ana emclenl attendant. Mr. uenry
hmutte, I have. 1 think, entirely recovered.

Fro ' esrorience and mv observation of the re
mits of treatment of many patirnta at the Hot
Spring above named and at your lialh houae, I am
tronvinced that better and Quicker result, can be oh- -

itkied bv a courae of hot alt water bnthi at vour
joath houu than at any other place in the country.
I 1 do not be.itate not only to recommend, but to
large every person aurtcring from rheumatism to try
J court of bath at your bath houu under the

(Erection of oneof the physician in charge.
A uciicvc yuur new aiiu mKnurccHi uain iiuusc

f'--' rove a preat blessing- to the many victims
W rheumatism In thi vicinity, and I hope it will re-

tJMTa the liberal patronage it merit.

j Mat I daem it proper that I should acknowledge the

j (raat relief I have received at your hands, and you
t pasy dm what I have said in auch manner a you
( aaay deem proper. Very respectfully,

h i". He advanced and held out his
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hand, "yon must uot give me too warm
a wekome."

And now. havinsr excban?ed rreet- -

ings with each member of the family.
iTudence again seated herself in th
chair at John Ingleneld s right hand.
the w.ia nam e ly a gi-- I of o,u-- and
tender sensibilities, gladsome in her
general mood, but with a bewitching;
patnos interfused among her merriest
words and deeds. It was remarked of
ber, too, that she had a faculty, even
in cnuubood, of tbrcwing ber own
feelings like a spell over her compan-
ions Mich as she had been in the
days of her innocence, so did she ap-
pear this evening. Her friends, in the
surprise and bewilderment of ber re-
turn, almost forgot that she had ever
left them, or that she had forfeited
any f her claims to their affection.
In the morring, perhaps, they mighthave looked at her witu a tered eyea,
but by the Thanksgiving fireside the
felt on y that their own Pruden e had
come back to them and were thankfuL
John Inglefield rough, visage brightened with the glow of his hea-- aa it
grew warm and merry within him,
Urn or twice be even laughed till the
room rang r gain, yet seemed startled
by the echo of hia own mirth. The
grave young minister became as frol
icsorae aa a schoolboy. M ary, too, the
rosebud, forgot that her twin blossom
bad ever been torn from the stem and
trampled in the dust And as for Rob-
ert Moore, he gazed at Prudence with
the bashful earnestness of love new
born, while she, with aw. t maiden
coquetry, half smi ed upon and half
disci raged him

In short, it was one of those inter
vsla when sorrow vaniahea In its own
depth of shadow and joy starts forth
in transitory brightness When the
clock struck 8, Prudence poured out
her t father's customary draught of
herb tea, which she had been steeping
by the fireside ever since twilight

"Ood bless you, child!" said John
Inglefield, as he took the cup from her
hand; "you have made your old f ther
happy again. lint we miss your
mother sadly. Prudence, sadly. It
seems as if sh ought to be here
now.'l ,

"Sow, father, or never," replied
Prudence.

It was now the hour for domestie
worship, but while the family were
making preparations for their duty,
thev suddenly perceived that Prudence
bad nut on her cloak and hood and
was lifting the latch of the door.

"Prudence, Prudence, where are yon
going'" cried they all with one voice.

As Prudence passed out of the door
she turned toward them and lung back
her hand with a gesture of farewell,
but her face was so changed that the
hardly recognized it. Sin and evil
passions glowed turougn its comeli-
ness and wrought a horrible deformity I

smile beamed in her eyes aa a trium-
phant mockery at their surprise and
grief.

"Daughter," eried John Inglefield,
between wrath and sorrow, "stay and
be your father's blessing, or take bis
eurae with you!"

For an Instant Prudence lingered
and looked back into the fire-light-

room, while her countenance wore al
most the expression as if she was
struggling with a fiend, who j had
power to s lze bis victim even within
the hallowed precincts of her father's
tiaarfh 'I'ha flarwl nravalWl and
Prudence vanished Into the ou er dark
ness. When the family rusnea to tne
door thev could see nothing, but heard
the sound of wheels rattling over the
froen ground.

That same night, among the painted
beauties of the theater of a neighbor-
ing city, there was one whose dissolute
mirth seemed inconsistent with any

FOB AN INSTAHT FBtTDKNOR UNOCRRD.

sympathy for pu-- e affections, and for
the joys and griefs which are hallowed
by them. Yet this was Prudence
Inglefield. Her visit to the Thanks-
giving fireside was the realization of
one of those waking dream In which
the gut ty soul will sow times si ray
bnok to iu Innocence. Hut Kin. alas,
is careful ot her bond alaves; they h ar
ber voice, perhaps at the holiest
moment and are constrained to go
whither she summons them. The
same dark power the drew Prudence
IngUtUld from her father's hearth
th a uie in lu nature, though height-
ened then to a dread neceaaity would
aostt'h a guilty soul from th gate of
heaven and make its sin and it pun-
ishment alike trneL

A WatwcMHa a 1 banb.glvh..
Let Thanksgiving day be a thank

giving day. A gd m uy p Oole seem
disposed to mak It a day for putting
on sackcloth and ashea, W g to
ehureh to hear about national badnvae
and national dans-em-; to read from
the l amentation and sing In e minor
train that is not welL It U all

right tab ru.la4 of our nation's
sins and peril. VI should fa. lb
problem often and earnestly sludy
method ot reform. Hut a ' hatkeji
lag servne la haroty th pla to du It
I et ua rthr 4 th hour la re
ouottasf lio--t nuitlpl(d b aaalsgs to

Th President prauiteIs a mo.!! doreuteat and strikes a ev

upon wbiett we may stage hundred
aog of hrartf t prat l or a
lioaet pa and geavral health: for
fnidse harvests and er Hew tea? Iaa

tie far libwrty in slat and arlu
fvr t ervU.u growth la m tenet sub-la-a.

fur anr advavtat aooiat
and l ttrm fr eftufvMy !

t.r a. m aUu dh ly i.eut4
bait aielda. Ul us rv4 I aaa to
.d W ff HOt bVas StUM dark

eUitt.1 e awar e.ie our asito I hurt'
He tUid rvtrfiia T e I erd et lluat
la with msj tft Hod of Ja t our
r'u. " "I,.lr let h gt with

t(.aaaiitt and ltt hi owla with

fiU," U. ilaea i ttMfth
it a

16, whom nob dy could look at with-
out thinking of a rosebud almost
blossoming. The only other person at
the fireside wa Robert Moore.fonuerlv
an apprentice of the blacksmith, but
now bis journeymen, and who teemed
more like an own an of John Ingle-fiel- d

than did the pale and slender
student.

Unlv these four had kept ew Eng-
land's f adval beneath that roof. The
vacant chair at John Inglefield s right
hand was in memory of his wife,
whom death had natcbed from him
since the previous Thanksgiving.
With a feeling that few would h ve
looked for in his rough nature the be-

reaved husband had himself set the
chair in its place next his own, and
o ten did bis eye glance thl herward
as if he deemed it possible that the
cold grave might send back its tenant
to the cheer rul fireside, at least for
that one evening. '1 hus did he cherish
the grief that was dear to him. B t
there was another grief which he
wnnlrl fain have torn from his heart:

an off. ct ion ie y, as a bro her
l uuld, yetn t entirely like a brotne
u ith aU his kindness, be was
till a and sneaking to a

cbibl of sin.
Prudence," s id he earnestly

'I reioiea that a mere! nl 1'rovidence
hi h mr-nor-l vnnr atnnt hamAward in
i me for roe to bid you a last farewell.
in a few wceus, sister, i am to sa i as
a missionary to the far islands of the
I' ilia. There is not one of these be
loved faces that I shall ever hope to
K.hnlrl o fta In nn t.K rrth. Oh. mar
I see all of them yours and all be- -

yono no grave
A shadow flitted across tne gin s

countenance.
I he grave is very dark, brother,"

answered she, withdrawing her hand
lomewhat hastily from bis grap.
"You may lootf your last at me by the
light of this fire."

U hlie this was passing the twin-gi- rl

- the rosebud that had grown on the
omo atom nrllh i.ha rSttsWST stood

traxing at her sister, longli g to fling
herself upon nrr oosom, so ins um

ten rils of their heart might inter
iwmo again. At first sne was re
strain- d by mingled grief and shame,

rwl Li. a tina1 friar. Wftl tnO
much changed to respond to her affec
tion, ortnatner own purity vrouiu do
alf. oa a vnrAUh hv tlla Inat Onfl Btlt.

as she listt-n-e I to the familiar voice,
while the face grew more ape. more
famUta aha fnwctrkt. Ar,rvt.iilnff save
that Prudence had come back. Hpring- -

l"g forwara, sne wou.a nave ciaapeu
her in cloae embrace. At that very
Inst, nt, however, I'rudonoe started
from her chair and held out botn nanas
with a wurning gesture.

"No, Alary, no, my sister,-
- criwuano;

'do ot touch me. Your bosom must
not be pressed to mine."

Marv sh d ered and stood still, for
she felt that something darker than
the i rave was between Prudence and
herself though t'-e- seemed so near
a :n other in the light of their fsther e

hearth, where they had grown up to
gether. Meanwhile Prudence threw
her eyes aro nd the room in sesren fi
on who had not yet bidden her wel
come lie bad witnarewn iron, ma
teat by the tirralda and vaa atandlng
near the door wl h hl- - face averted,
so that his features could be discerned
onlv by th Dickering shad w of in
....Ai i ........ ti. aall liut Prudence
raped to him in a cheerful and kindly
lone:

Come, Robert," said sh. "won t
to shake hands with your old frlendr'
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I ou nave nui icuuraicu ui 111c aiiv wbliihjiim.

J. B. 5TKOUI.

The above from Judtre Strode is but
sample of the many similar tesUmon--

wXt we have received without solicita
tion and which will appear from time
to time in these columns.
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HANK8GIVING1
'Tls Thanksgiv-

ing! '

To chnrch with
all Ilia town I

Let each glvathanks for
blehsings

The year has
nVinwArivl Hnwn.

Forget that graves are gaping
And soon shall swallow all

The thankless and the thankful,
The mighty and the small.

Thanksgiving I 'Tia Thanksgiving I

Let merry bells declare
The joy that dwells within us,

The exile of despair.
Forget that graves are gaping,

That darkness stands beside
To oover ea:h man over

And will not be denied.

Thanksgiving! 'Tls Thanksgiving I

Let maid end matron sing;
Let bass and tenor, chordlng,

Give tbsnks unto the King.
Forget that graves are gaping

An l endless silence soon
Shall still bo h choir and organ

And drown the joyful tune.

Thanksgiving 1 'Tls Thanksgiving I

Uack, caraT But welcome, mirth I

To-da- y to you is sacred,
And all the men on earth

Forget that graves are gaping,
That mirth with cara ahall be

Together, undistinguished
Throughout eternity.

Than, sgiving 1 'Tls Thanksgiving I

Give thanks, then, oh, glva thauksl
This life hss many prises

And few of us draw blanks.
Forget that graves are gaping,

t nd they who win shall rest
Be le the lui klen losers

In one oblivion dreat.

Thankngivlngt 'Tls Thanksgiving I

Fill full the flowing bowl I

The pait was good be careleaa
Uf what may come, my soui.

Forget that g aves are gaping;
This Ufa la very sweet.

"Pum vtvimus, vlvaniue"
Coma, friends, glva thanks and aatl

It. snarl Kastmaw,

in i rmi v11701 it' 1 Mn
dU 110 U Ml
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thue who had bea
keeping feUA at
hia board. Kelnf
Ua central flgura
of the Joiuell air
rta, lb Ir thraw
tft. .t.n...ll lltfkl

oa his aiaasUs) aa4 sturdy frame, rsa-derin- at

hU rvugh vUage thai it looksvl
lika tha ha of an tmn tals all
a law frvw hiaoww Krfaa4 with It
featurea rudely faalwae4 on hi itiaatit, At John Uall4 aright haa4
wsa an aomtr ha r I he otur plans
rH4 Ua hearth war lll bv th
Hi.Ml-- r f la ltn,jr. h ail sat
tii lr. whlk, w.iU a eib!.a. a tf
fsaiatile merrlnisat. their ala4we
4 iHfd i tha wiHtietihui laan. t aa
o' the groutt i JttttM ImrlrtJa 4 a
so i, w lu ha U an Ural at tuliifa sad
sti iw a sUdsnt of theoU gy at An
4ttr There wat ta a tUu.bUr H(

or, since that could never be, have
buried it too deep for others to benoia
or for his own remembrance. W ithin
the past year another member of his
housebo d had gone from him, but not
to the grave. Yet they kept no va ant
chair for her.

While .l"hn Inglefield and bis familv
were bitting around the hearth, with
the shadows dancing behind them on
the wall, the outer door was opened
and a light footstep came along the
passage. The laioh f he inner do r
was lifted bv s me familiar band, and
a young girl came in, wearing a cloak
and hood, wh ch she took off and laid
on the table beneath the looking-fla- 8.

Then after gazing a moment
at the fireside circle, she approached
and too the seat at John Inglefield'a
right band, aa .f it had been reserved
on purpose for her.

"iler I am at last, father," said
she. "You ate your Thanksgiving
dinner without me, but I have co
back to spend the eveuing with you."

) e, it was 1'rudence Inglefield. She
wore the same neat and maidenly at-
tire which sie had been accustomed to
put on when the household work was
over for the day, and her hal was
parted from her brow in th erniple
and modest fashion that became her
Wstofall. Tf her cheest might other
wise have V pale, yet the glow of
th fire surtued it with a healthful
bloom. It she had spent the many
months ot her absence m gul't and
infamy, yet they seemed to have left
no traces on her gentle erH L rhe
could not have loosed la altered had
aha merely Stepped away front her
father fireside for half an hour sa4
returned wbl a the bl waetialver
tog upward from the earns brands
that were burning at her departure.
And to John lngkenal4 ah was th
very Imag ot his burifd wife, such aa
he rtumbr4 her on th II si
'Ihaaksglslag weL--h Uey h4 a4
eader their owe root Therefore,
though naturally e store an4 ragged
man, he ul4 et speak nnkindty to
his alafnt ehild, nor yet rol i he take
her to his tHiaom,

Yoe ar welcome ham, I'm 4 ace,"
sat4 he, g laaetaf aUleways at her, and
hi vole faltered, "Your mot e
wo!4 hat retcKl to lo. but

h has been ga fro n lhs four
suoalUs M

I know it, father, t heow H," lt

I'rudeae. tuidkly, "An4 yet,
wba I Brt earn In. yea war aa
dated by the Ireligbl that sh aacsaed

i U suilaf le this very the r."
llthiMwa th ether KtetuWraef

th fiUr h4 Wf Me n rier fr
their aari il e4 b'aiw aensthl
thsl it was no ghost from th griar I1.h, of tiialf fl'ld ivHlta iis,tut I'mJeao hf owe sell Hef
Wither ws th eeit that grete4

i

"i 't Ot! SU4SS MAUI SIM Al 0U
aaisst- -

l:lrt held bach fr a m.uat bt
alt lion t uifird Herf Uf au4
irMm hi t r l and lMet,

It ..hid toward 'iut,e cud
h r t v I ai4 in'.l ll l ii.iw

"'I here. H ire, I l,t."
Nriara Irtia u i'tikswut,
rh. I'aal tralaa. Oft) 111)
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